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4WADESBORO WOMAN WRITES
POE-M-S ON MEN AND WOMEN

CAPTl RE THREE STILLS IN
MONTGOMERY LAST WEEK

KANDOLPH 0OINTY MAN
D1F--S IN GKF.F-NSBOK-

U

tofJesse Clarkson Wilson, formerly WANTEDMrs. Mary Rose Thompson has
written for Pithy Paragraphs in the
Charlotte Observer, the following
ln.es on women and men: Chkkns, Eggs, Veal Calves, Hides. Wool, Beef Cattle, Port

Federal prohibition officers capture
three ilU in Montgomery county laM
week, and arrested three men c well
Two of the stills were found in opera
tion near the home of Robert Wil-

liams at Harrisville. No one was at
the place when the officers arrived,
but Williams was plowing close b
He was arrested, and placed under a

this county, died at his home in
Greensboro last Friday morning fol
lowing a protracted illness.

Mr. Wilson was born in Randolph
county, near the old Friends' nueeliiig
house of Providence, October 13, lb'Z.
He has been a life-lon- g Friend, as
were his parents. He fc educates

LETTER OF APPRECIATION
FKOM FAKM rtDtilAIloN

The following letter from Mr. Sam-
uel R. Guard, director uf American
Farm Bureau Federation, i; niucfi ap-

preciated:
"The Courier,
Asheboro, N. C.
Dear Sins:

"Mr. R. C. 1'ollock has brought to
my attention the Farm Bureau edi-

tion of The Courier. 1 write to ex
press the sincere appreciation of the
American Farm Bureau Federation fr
the Farm Bureau edition of The Cou- -

See u before selling.'Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Russell Produce Company
Women.

Ui all the girls that ever I knew,
1 never saw one that 1 thought would

do.
1 wanted a wife that was nice and

neat. . . . ,at New burden boaruin; scnooi ami
suCCeSSlUl teaCiier lcI 111 oi initial imu in uicctuwii'was for 49 years a ox.i . f Thai whs ud to date and that naa

North and
the place

in the public schools of
South C arolina. Among tin. A third still, also in operation. small feet; HHHHI wanted a wne mai wa iu.wh

kind.
And that hadn't too much original

was round at rsiscoe near tne home o:
Pete Coins, colored. The officers
found another colored man leaving the
home of Coins with a pint of liquor

rier. It is this sort of where he has taught in this state
between the press and the Farm Bu- - are: Guilford, Tabernacle, Alamance,
reau which will save American agn- - Springy Providence, Saagroe, Saxa- -

culturo from peasantry and make our pahaw, Ramseur and Groomtown. mind;
1 wanted a wife that could cook and

sew,
And that wasn't eternally on the go;

nation truly great. jre ig gurvived by is widow, two r ,.?; v...; rv.; ...CT..
iuiiiiiuo.-5iuur-i VJUlllo, WHO u c

x Made-ih-CaroIin-
as Exposition Iman said gave him the wtiiskev. was

anted a wife that just lorea toplaced under a $.'!00 bond, and as he 1

was unable to pay it, was placed in
jail to await trial.

"The Randolph County Farm Bu- - sons, Floyd Wilson, of High Point,
reau, North Carolina Farm Bureau and 0. D. Wilson, of Hamlet; and
Federation, and the American Farm two daughters, Misses Ruth and Lois
Bureau Federation will all be great- - Wilson, of Greensboro,
ly benefitted by this work which you The burial took place at the ceme- -

have done. We hope that the special tery at Tabernacle church,
edition will strike a responsive cord

And that wasn't too timid to milk the
cows

I wanted' a wife that was strikinglyFishing in Deep River.
beautiful,

Intelligent, rich, and exceedinglyShooting at Mt. Gilead. Some days ago quite a number o:
the people in the communitv of Woiv

among your people end that you will
benefit materially as well as those
whose cause you have served.

dutiful
er's Mill, on Deen river mat at tv, an much to demand inClara Parker, a colored woman, was

killed at the home of Baxter Rush,
"With earnest wishes for your en- - mill for a day's fishing. It was one wife:

of those davs that corns orrnsinnallv n,,t ctill slip's not found, though T, ve, i , . also coioiou. auvui uiitt . .i. ...... " .

larging success ana routing you ma M Q , Sunday. U

charlotte; n. c, September ;t, 1922

specia excursion fares via' ,' j ,

Southern Ry. System
Account Mde-in-Caroli- ns Exposition, the Southern; Railway

System annouaces greatly reduced roundtMp fares from polnia in
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia and Washington.
D. O, to Charlotte, N. C.

Tickets will be on sale September 25 to October 7, final' return
limit October 8, 122.

For further information, call on ticket agent or address
R. H. GRAHAM, Division Passenger Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

v,iSvm. in life that makes "s feel glad that looked all my life.this department is at your command that Dirk Lindsay went to
of Rush where Clara Parker was stay (In V VBt Involv a r. .1 fVaM 1L.1 Mm

whenever it can be of service, I am
"Very sincerely yours, ing, and that Clara Had not gotten up misuse evidence of hospiUlitv and" I too. eo slow.AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEU- - Rush her at the window anu trttA ii'i 1 amAn , u , . An fVA man

ERATION, when she raised up to answer, c ,IIK lIlc enure numoer When it comes w v.
ne present that caused those of us out Though they've tried to persuade me
,er of the communitv to know a onH nrain.SAMUEL R. GUARD, snot blowing the whole top of

uirecior uepanment oi lniorma- - head off. Both men escaped in a car, were wpirnmo anmA , .., u handsome.
tion.' but Rush was caught several hours ,d k the "Z & fflita J

later and brought to JBll to await as thev were hmnirhr in fm v. u.,, was smoking
RECEIVING POINTS FOR trial. Lindsay is still at large. It is handling the tk; i . . 1.1

COTTON IN MONTGOMERY m iJw,..'... . ,. nr the rJ".Ta',.4,u" was.pt up A vile cigaretve.
when they quit y0u may think them as meek. llu near three o'clock

Candor. Mt. Gilead and Troy have """" T:'! mugui more As ever was Moses
two bushels of fish, some of them Or equally as sweet

weighing as much as six pounds. s a garden of roses v

Under a table groaning with other Yet whatever they seem
good things to eat, and then piled up j0 be, or have been,
with fried fish it was all that any hu- - still you just can't tell,
man could ask. 0ne thing about men.

In looking around the place I was
told by one of the citizens there that i :w4 to Have Electric Lights.

been fixed as receiving points for the .

cotton that has been signed into the Community Fairs in Moore.
Marketing Association in

Montgomery county. The cotton re- - During October there will be a
ceived at Troy and Candor will be round of community fairs in Moore
shipped to the central warehouse, but county. The Vass fair will cover the
that at Mt. Gilead will be warehoused dates October 26th and 27th. Prizes
there. This announcement was made numbering some 150 are offered as

- !?, p!ace was once known as the Bell TVlf T ihprtv electric light system islast week by A. R. Morrow, county general premiums, and the manage
mjii, it then quickly dawned on me , V' .i ;mnmviil bv current lurn--

agent, wno urges mat everyDociy wno meni caicuiai.es mat, wiui uie exper- - ... ... ,

has had the cotton ginned deliver it lence of last year the interest shown walli- - IV' rmarched his theto thP wrphn.,. and rereivP the ad- - will be far greater, and that more ex- - army next day ished by the Sana
there are jts

Power Co. At present
houses andafter the hard-foug- battle at Guil- -

ford Courthouse. The effect of which st tvinr current lib--vance payment. Responsible men are hibits will be on hand and a much
in charge at each place. larger attendance may be expected.

the English power PY.ale """lcawas to break down
in our state, subdue thp

It Is In Town! What ?

A First Class Pressing Club
s

This town has been ia need of a pressing cluh for a long time, in

fact, it is the only one that has ever been in Asheboro and when

you want real cleaning and real pressing, also repairing and dry

cleaning, give us a call.

City Pressing Club

was the blow that broke the chain of Rpnort of the Condition of
tyrany which bound our country to! cfaC.ROVEEngland. For a month the American THE BANK OF
people had been in breathless anx- - At Seagrove in the State oi JNorui
iety. Cornwallis had sought eagerly Carolina, at the close of business,
a trail by battle with Gen. Greene, but September 15, 1922.
after this he avoided any other con-- , Resources
flict with the American army. Loans and discounts JoI.HW.oj.

I would not help but compare in my Overdrafts None
mind, the happy and peaceful spirit banking houses, furniture
which characterized the social gather- - and fixtures 6,275.71
ing on that day, with the troublesome Cash in vaul and net
times, which the people must have un- - amounts due from
flprornnp wVion thprp wne Mnnmlwl nn konlra Hankers. and

PHONE 85 IN DR. SWAIM'S OLD OFFICE

the very same ground that well train- - trust companies o,Jo.i.u
ed and dangerous foe to American' T
freedom, the British army under, con- - Total $44,378.42 ffffff ffffffffffffff?T?ffffffffItrol of the skilled and brave Lord, Liabilities

10,000.00' Cornwallis. Capital stock paid in

V

t

tt
ttt
!

1
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It was a pleasure to be with these Undivided profits, less cur- -

I Thirsty People I

jii on busy streets, out at ) 1

Delicious and Refreshing Trl III

aS

j

jl COCA-COL- BOTTLING WORKS 1
II Phone 62 Asheboro. N. C. M

soTTiio undid n InciuiivI LiciHtl rmam T m Coca Col, Company. TiT OA.j

people on the day first referred to, and rent expenses and taxes
45.62

15,937.26

241.g9

paid
Deposits subject to check
Cashier's checlrs outstand-

ing
Time certificates of depos-

it dnp on or after 30

to know that they have in their veins
the same blood that marked their an-

cestors, as people of pure patriotism,
unsullied devotion to liberty, and un-

yielding opposition to every form of
tyrany. The Bell old jnill has been
replaced by an up to date roller mill,
which now is owned by Mr. Will Cole-tran- e,

Mr. Routh and I think one oth-

er.
May the people of that section live

.long and happy, and again meet at
their annual fishing place.

VISITOR.

days n.810.50
Savings deposits 6,o4J.40

Total $44,378.42

State of North Carolina xuniy oi
Pnrwlnlnh. Sent. 25. 1922. McConnell

Warehouse
I, A. C. Harris, cashier of the above

named bank, do solmenry swear that
tv,o ihnv xtAtement is true to the

MINISTER THANKFUL best of my knowledge and belief.
A. fl HARRIS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
"I had stomach trouble for nearlv

20 vears. also constipation which thU 2Kth day Ot Sept, 19ZZ.

D. A. CORNEL4SVW, v
Notary Public CARTHAGE, N. C.

My commission expires September 21,

1924.
Correct Attest:

D. A. CXJKNU.L.I&Utt,

J. D. WELCH,
FRANK AUMAN,

Directors.

filled my system with gas and fever.
I could not do my work, and while V

was down sick a lady from out ,of
town sent me a bottle of Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy which proved truly
Wonderful. 1 believe it is the best
medicine on earth." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded.

Sold by Standard Drug Company
and druggists everywhere.

Report of the Condition of
Tup rank OF RAMSEUR

. . t. XT .1 - tVi Qtntjk of
North CarcUna, at the dose of buai
nss, September 15, 1S22.

KMOIKH
Tona and discounts llbb2.Uti.iV

bDemand loans 26,230.00STATE LEGION COMMANDER
IRRITATED OVER BONUSJISSUE Overdraft

rrnitH fltsts Bonds and
Uberty Bonds 43,850.00

Mr. J. A. Lockhart, recently elected
state commander of the American Le Banking bouses, zw;

EViminr anil nztures.gion, scored the administration in a

Mr. Fanner, if you are hunting; a high mar-k- et

to sell your tobacco, come to see us. If

you want to sell those good tobaccos $45,

$50, $65 and $80, drive straight to dor ware-hous- e

and sell them high. Sell on the high

KlDA - 4,500.00
speech at Charlotte, September 22,

All other real estate owned 8,000.00Running Water on the Farm before the Horneu Meat rost.
Cash In vault and net
amounta due from bnks,Mr. Lockhart said that the

had broken every campaign prom
KanVair and krust CO-ise made to the American veterans

Given toproUcti oaL 1 1 panles 78,167.62

Cash Kerns held over 24
noun

and had failed to provide for the dis-

abled soldier. He declared that Brig-
adier General Charles A. 8awyer was
blocking the Langiey bill which pro-Tid- es

for the care of disabled sol
side. Stop selling reducers.Total .. .? 4li.w

UabilitUa

your Home, Bar aad

Buildings from FIRE;

furaishe water for

cooking, washing and

bathing without the la- -

diers, v '
Osnltal Stock Doidla .... 12000.00

1 Speat SU6 Rat-Saa- p aad 8ar4 Surplus fund . . ivjiwmv
Ue rrk of a Hg. . Undivided profits, leas eur

rmt mm mum a&d tasaaJames MeGuire, famoas Hog Raiser
aeid ;.TT. .. .. .. 82817br of 4rawial er if II of New Jersey, asys, "J advise vary

Deposits subject to chockfarmer troubled with' rata to a
namaad Miuneataa of de--EAT-SNA- P, j. Triad everything to ret

aoalt .. ., 8VJWV.40rid of rats. giant IL2S ' oa RAT

1

h , . i '

Cashier's checks outstand- - rSNAP. Figured the rU It killed

pampiag It; providee

plesty f water for U

itwm and cattle, U
sprinkle the lawa and

tag .. .. .. 69aJT7saved the vriea of a hoc" - RAT
8NAP eotnee ia eaka form, No asla- - Saving depoatta 192010.49

Aocruod tntevest due deing with otheifood. Cats or. dors
positors .. .. UZQL79wont touch ttw Three sitae. Me, 6e.

5 gardea, to wash auto Bold and guaranteed by Cox
Lewis Bardward Oompaar. Total : .. .4 v.... 111&MyTf ia Utt, an the tovrm- -

'V ill- -

Sit K0M WWa rUaf fall.1. it.. --1 k I
State of North - OareUaaCsiat of

Randolph, September tl, 102X
' L X. E.' Leonard. Cashier of theawn t hi wmtmw (t.4 I I ' tar' 81x occupants of a MarUa bombtnt ft-

-

Rabove named bank, da solemnly rwear
' -I.

.
plana ' were killed Saturday night
while partidpatinr In a flying circus ( 1

that the above statement ia true te
thd bast of any knewfedga and bUat

v 'E. B. LEONAJED. Cashier. .
y

W eul fral ya uictiy wlj eewplote Waicr System at inoderalt at Kineoia, N. Y after a course of
instruction foT rmiervo and regular
army offken. The machine feU bi a II I , :Zr i' Sohserlbed aad iwara to Mora ana,rrta. Xfrlta for rlnHrrftna anil '

'I I bom dive, and burst Into fUssee Im-
mediately upon hitting the ground. It

this ZJUrt day of optmbr, W2,
- - . ';. ; IL P. EiilTlL

-- 4 ... Kotary rohtla.was a twin motor bombs?, and ther Wf cemmT!nn evplrs ly 5, I'jZX ....nravKMii machine In we Cel'J.
e. ,

r. c. " '"


